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WASHINGTON, June 26(AP)
-- Railroad officials lost no time

the Interstate com-
merce commission today that they
expect to Include every Tariety of
freight in their requested 15 per
cent rate Increase.

" Given two. weeks to respond to
a commission inquiry asking if
aay commodities were to be ex-
cepted, the lines placed their re--"
ply before the commission in less
than fire days. They hare urged

; that speed he one of the first con--
' siderationa In the commission's
disposal of their petition for the

: Increase.
The response ,of the roads was

. . embodied In a resolution adopted
yesterday in Chicago. Contem-
plating no exceptions, it left the

-- way open for. deviations after the
increase had been approved.
Adjustment Said
Always Necessary

"Experience . has shown," it
said, "that where any general
change In the entire rate, struc-
ture of the country is aathorlred
and becomes effective, it has sub--

$ sequently been ' found to be nee--
. essary to make changes and re-
adjustments, in some Instances
reductions to meet competition

' and other situations.".
The original petition claiming

the railroads face an emergency
in their financial situation was
filed June 17.

The only step remaining to ful-
fill the order is for the individual
lines to enter written appear-- .
ances. - Today's communication
advised the commission that, in
addition to all steam railroads, all
water lines participating in rail
and-wat- er rates had agreed to the
proceeding1 and that all interna--
tional rates are prbposed to be
larreased. It is regarded as like

One of the distinguished Harvard alumni to attend he commencement
eeremonles at the famous university was J. P. Morgan, internationally
famous financier, who is shown (in center) in the procession. Mr.
Morgan was graduated in 1839 and annually Visits bis alma mater at

. commencement time. "

WASHINGTON, Juna 25.
(AP) Demands tor a

of tho tana board's stabil-
ization . wheat sales policy today
gained aew force.

Representative Andresen, re-
publican, Minnesota, suggested a
round labia . conference . attended
by President Hoover, agricnlturo
Secretary Hyde and Chairman
Stone of tha farm board to deter-
mine exactly what is to bo dona
with tha more than 200,000,000
bushels of wheat bought to steady
domestic markets.

Tho view is held in soma ad-
ministration quarters that whoa
Stone returns from his western
trip, tho board is likely to study
tha question of policy again.

Nevertheless, these sama quar-
ters believe tha board's announ-
ced intention of handling the sta-
bilization supply, "in such away
as to impose tho minimum bur-
den on domestic and world
prices" will not be modified.
Want Pledged
No Sale in Year

Requests --for a definite pledge
that tha wheat will not be sold
for a year, or nntil prices im-
prove, have come in increasing
numbers. Mr. Hoover Is known to
bo keenly interested.

Kansas grain men were told
last week after a request for a
definite pledge had been mada,
that the board would stand on its
previous statement, made March
23. Representatives of tha grain
trade who met with Stona hero in
May, also wero given the same
answer.

The board is said to feel that it
wants to be free to take advan-
tage of any favorable situation ia
tho world trade. Stone has said
wheat would be sold abroad if, a
market is found and if it does
not adversely affect prices.

A large number of letters hava
been received at tha board sup-
porting its position.

arter. serving two, years. --

I Prior to going ts tha peniten-
tiary Nesmith appeared at the su-
preme court offices and prepared
a waiver that he would not appeal
tho ease, and that ha desired to
begin serving his sentence with-
out any delay. This waiver was
necessary, for tha reason that the
law gives tha defendant in a
statutory case 20 days In which
to file a petition for rehearing of
his case.,
1 Nesmith was assigned to a re-
ceiving ceil where ha will remain
for several days. He then will be
assigned- - to permanent employ-
ment in some department of the
Institution. '
I Nesmith Is a member of a pi-
oneer Oregon family and was em-
ployed as a, clerk la tha legisla-
ture during several sessions. Ha is
a World war veteran and former-
ly a member of tha American Le-
gion. Nesmith was admitted to
the Oregon bar mora than 10
years ago.
i At tha tlma of his conviction
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state government rVSl
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'Club Chair $37.50

cased ia- - Salem. A good story or
two should break out of here,
with all the news hounds looking
for a possible scoop. Some inter-
pret the eonventioa as a morator-
ium on news. Tho word mora-
torium is certainly in popular use
Just now.

next meeting of the state
THE commission will be

held in' Salem, although the
commission here yesterday did
not take any action . on resolu-
tions to Tiold future sessions here
rather than at Portland. The first
meeting was here yesterday and
proved a harmonious one. July 30
is the date of the next meeting.

Nesmith was employed la Marsh-- FOOT;STOOtSEND TABLES
$1.45

Magazine RACKS
$2.50IIneia. ho previously lived in Sa--

1 1 Smoking Stands 1 4

II $20 $1.75em ana Klamath Fans.

MEN SUGGESTS
ly that final decision would not

9-Pi- cco

Oatl?it

It's all over now that is if
yoa haven't paid your income
and intangibles taxes. There
will be a penalty attached be-
ginning today. , The suit filed
against the tax yeaterday did
not hare much effect on the
returns on the final day as of-
fices hero and in Portland were
kept busy all day and into tho
night.

come before late in tn zau at me
earliest. E

. H. It. VaaDuaer was reelect-
ed chairman of the commission
for the next year, patting to
rest certain rumors of drastic
changes ia the commission. The
motion for I his reelection was
made by M. A. Lynch, who was
slated to go oat of the commis-
sion as a result of his resolu-
tion calling for annual elec-
tions. -- "'!:.

TOWN CELEBRATES
Table ......... ....S3 L5S

MUG'S SUCCESS
$2S.7S

1 Ana Diner and S Diners.... $3740
SxlS Axmlmter Kug SS2.ee

T $129.25

I Paying compliment to Salem as
one ot tho finest cities la tho
country in location and general
pharm. Major George W. Brad en,
hero yesterday, urged adoption of
a 10-ye- ar park and playground-developmen- t

program.
Major Braden, while here a

guest of Hal Patton. is western
representative of tha National
Recreation association, with bead-quarte- rs

In Pasadena. Hs has beea

Autos Pile up, ,

One Hurt When
Culvert Broken

When wood truck driven by
C. L. Lehman of Jefferson broke
through a culvert on tho road 12
miles south of town Wednesday
several cars piled up, resulting ia

Lynn Nesmith, well known In
Salem, is again a resident of this
city, but this time not of his own
choosing.' He was received at the
state penitentiary where he was
committed by Coos' county to
servo a five-ye- ar sentence on a
statutory : charge. Nesmith has
worked here during many legisla-
tive sessions as clerk.

But nothing of the sort occur-
red at the meeting. Ia fact there
was no -- indication of a change.
Besides awarding contracts and
listening to a group of county
delegations, the commission or-
dered a readjustment ia the wage
and salary schedule looking, to-
ward a substantial reduction. The
meeting lasted all day.

PaH-U- B CHAIR
i $7.95s II PICTURES

$1,45
Console Mirrors

$4.00II
Mantle Mirrors
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7-Pic- cbUsGovernor Meier attended the
session for. a brief moment and
invited the three commissioners
out for a star chamber meeting.
The purpose of the conference
was not divulged, but the gov-
ernor said it was a matter of
minor importance. The same
three commissioners returned
to the seesion room after HtO
minutes.
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Flo Speeches or Parades at
. Liberty; Populace Just

Raises big Whoopee,

LIBERTY, N. "Y., June 25
(AP) Otto HilliS. Liberty's gen-

ial photographer, flew the Atlan-
tic and thereby tickled the home
folk into ecstacies. -

Some towns, such as St. Louis
and New York, put on speeches
and parades and throw shreds of
telephone directories out of sky
scraper - windows to celebrate
trans-Atlant-ic flights, but Liberty
jast celebrated. '

Its citiaens some 3.009 of
them poured into the street and
milled around la front of Otto's
photographer's shop when the
clang and screech of bells and
whistles told them h had landed
safely somewhere, on the other
side of the broad and hostile north
Atlantic. They slapped one an-

other n the back, and cheered
Otto and his young Danish pilot,
Holgar Hoiriis and said, one to
the other:

"Sure, Otto could do it, I knew
; he could."
Outcome in Doubt
Early Thursday

There were a few hours this
morning when they were not so
sure. They had been up all night,
la restaurants, la the Elks club
and at Otto's shop. Their hopes
ran high when the sua looked
down over the eastern rinv of
the surrounding Catskills this
morning and they were quite con-

fident for three or four - hours
thereafter, knowing that the plane
'"Liberty" carried gas sufficient to
keep it in theair until the mid-morni- ng

hours.
When noon began to . draw

along, the groups on the street
corner did not chat so freely. The
telephone calls to news sources
became more frequent and at last,
when no definite word had come
la the early afternoon their con-

fidence had turned to uneasiness
bordering on despair. George
Klemm. friend of Hillig's had
been delegated to keep la tele-
phonic contact with the Associat-
ed press at Albany for news of
the fliers.

The folks ia Otto's place were

Commissioner Charles K. Spaul-dln- g

suggested there were too
many watchmen at the machine
shops in Salem, and also sug-
gested there i be a trimming in
wages there. Hd further doubted
the advisability of the shops at
Coqullle and the efficiency ofth
eastern Oregon shops. He stated
he based his opinion on the Dieck
report. j

Governor Meier remained in
Salem last night and expected
to break his rule of being ia
Portland on Fridays in order to
welcome the state editors hero
in person today. He had intend- - '
ed to leave at noon yesterday,
he announced. The editorial
convention opens today.

With all state editors here to-
day and tomorrow, the center of
Journalistic interest will be fo--
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Don't fail to see the elaborate display of Salem Made and Oregon
Made products at the new Farmers Market Building Saturday and r
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slttlng with their chins in their
hands, thinking the situation ov-
er,, when the telephone rang
along about half past one.

"They are reported to have
landed near Krefeld, Germany,
safely and wlththe plana undam-
aged," Klemm heard.

"Oh boy." said Klemm, "that's
good news."

He called word out the window
to tha waiting crowd and turned
back to tha telephone to say:

"You never saw such a scene;
the peopleare running around like
everything. Abe they happy? Yon
bet they are!'

COURTS DECIDE Oil

BRIDGE JOB BASIS

All repair work on the joint

HOOSIER sports Jackets

ITcn Got AM

Pr?ottcct5cn
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tiea

65c
plain colors, neat pattern
effects and stripe ; . many
are hand-ma- de ta the, re
anient fashion ... Cheney '

and other - wefl-kno- wa

makes are included rfpre- -

seating values that rang
from $1.00 to $T50.

trunks

45c
of genutoo rat dyed broad-
cloth, guaranteed full est
and fast color in either
plain shades or fancy pat-
terns; seamless seats for
greater comfort with three
button yoke front and
elastla backs, values to $t--

..... ltte
hrMM - hetwMtn Marlon and

this grous consists of gen-

uine suede reindeer leath-
er jackets, soma hava self
collars, some hava collars
knitted, an are fan lined

. .' these costs are most
: exceptional values at this
low figure.
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Tha Oragoa Statesman for ana year front data. It ia under--
I stood that The Oregon Statesman is to be dsllverel to my

-a- j-aa. uMit. ..oh Aw fc An thnrlcoA psrrlr and
They spent Wednesday inspecting
five of tne seven joint onages
with members or tn nacsamas

i.- - I shall pay him for the sama at tha regalar established rata. I

I am net now a subscriber to Tha Oragoa State-m-an ( ) Jt.V
shoes I am bow a subscriber to The Oregoa Stateamaa ( I' '
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county court, j

The group found that the Mor-
ris bridge over Butte creek two
miles north ot Monitor, a

structure, needs considerable
renovating. ' This will bo recon

f10,000 for death or disa-
bility as outlined ia poller,
while traveling aa passeager 1

on railroad, railway, steam-
ship or steamboat.

SaUSOO for death or dlsabit-it- r,

as satilned la policy,
while traveling as passenrer
la publls omnibus, taxlcab
or automobile stage.

$1,000 for death or disabil-
ity, aa outlined la policy,
due to automobile accident,
rire, lightning, . or pedest-
rian accidents. -

10 to $20 Weekly
nlty for total disability, for
a period as long as fifteea
reeks, and I7.S0 weekly

hospital benefit.

bathing suits
$1.95 AQE.
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NAME. . ......

J ADDRESSstructed next year.
TtiA Trillin nridra. also over

Butte creek, ehall be moved to

shirts

that are guaranteed fast
color, pre-anru- njk and full
cut with extra also pleated
sleeves and seven buttoa
fronts in woven patterns
or plain colors ... all these
shirts carry the famous
sta-ti- te enforced collar.-val- ues

to $2.50.
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Nunn and Bush ankle
, fashioned oxfords of tan

or brown calf skin. ....
broken the and numbers'
ws bars decided to dlscon- -'
ttnua ... an good styles
and comfortable fitting
lasts, regularly selling
from 3 JO to $10.00.

PHONR. . . .. , jiOCCUPATIOK. . .

- plain, fancy ; or fanciful
pure worsted woot, CJolum-h- la

knit and Bradley bath-
ing suits fa both one and
two-pie- ce models 41 JS
separate trunks tSe. values
range from $300 to 11.00.
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another point, la opinion 01 tne
Clackamas county men. However,
the Marion county court did not
see this for tho present at least.
Clackamas county officials ar-
gued that a new road now under
construction from tha Kllian
bridge through Molalla to the Mt.
Hood loop will bring more traffic
and Tirora tha T) resent steel

BENEflClART'S . ...

erMf Sr Tfbridge too narrow. Tha new road

I RRLATIONSHIF. . ........... .V.. jl
I am enclosing a payment of tl.SS Policy tea. I am to 1

I receive a $10,m.0e Travel Accident Iasaraaca Policy Usnad
tha North Americas Accldeat Iasaranco Compaar at Chi-- 1

Iby ruinols. 1

Mail Sabscriptions Mast Do Paid Ia Advance!. I

A Sorvios to Readers is oar
solo reason far atfariag so
maea tretectloa for so lit-

tle meaey. Protect yosrseX
and family against the ever- - ,
increasing menace of travel
accidents. Order policy

uua' auucuau u uwill cut 39 miles from tje Mt.
Hood loon from Salem, it was

Maybe 70a didn't know they grew
wonderful peaches in Indiana, but

'here's one that should leare no
doubt la your mind. She's Mary

' Sargent and Is one of six beauties
selected by Fie Ziegfeld as tha

at Do Paow University,Prettiest lad. When the school
couldn't decide which of It candi-
dates for pulchritude honors was
the prettiest. Flo helped to the ex-

tent of reducing the field te six.

pointed out. j Ccshionc Cor men ,
: : ,v.. -

-- j:
Amos Rusle. famous big league salem, Oregon

pitcher of tho gay nineties, is a
chicken farmer and amateur fly--

rersonaiiy, we tow w airy.


